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Argument Against Proposition 15
.m 1944, the Legislature and the voters of

California approved a constitutional provision
which guaranteed that veterans who were public officers or employees before going on active
military duty would be reinstated in their
jobs upon returning home.
This proposition would remove that protection for veterans from our constitution. It
would retain this guarantee in statutory
form, thus subject to legislative whimsy,
simply in the interest of eliminating excess
language.
Constitutional protections for our veterans
should not be dealt with so lightly. The purpose of constitutional revision is to eliminate
excess verbiage and nothing more. Obviously
the constitutional safeguarding of veteran's
jobs is not merely excess verbiage.

This proposition actually contains many
desirable changes in constitutional language,
but unfortunately we as voters cannot separate the good from the bad. We must instead
vote simply yes, or no, on the entire package
of changes covering thirteen entirely unrelated se"ctions of the constitution.
Constitutional revision is a worthy and
much needed project in California. However,
many provisions of our current constitution
still serve the citizens of California admirably.
Protection of the jobs of our returning servicemen should be a basic and it'revocable responsibility of every citizen.
Vote No on Proposition 15, and keep this
vital protection in the constitution. We cannot
afford to place it solely in the political arena,
and leave veteran's protection at the merey of
future legislative action.
VICTOR V. VEYSEY
Assemblyman, 75th District

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS. Legislative Constitutional
Amendment. Authorizes Legislature, by two-thirds vote, to
YES
amend or withdraw a. proposed constitutional amendment or
revision submitted by it. Provides initiatives, referendums, and - - - - - legislative proposals take effect day after election, unless
measure provides otherwise. Revises procedure for constitutional
NO
convention.
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(For Full Text of :Me~tire, See Page 17, Part n)
General Analysis by the Legislative Counsel
A " Yes" vote on this measure is a vote to
revise provisions of the State Constitution
concerning (1) procedures for amending and
revising the CO!IFtitution, and (2) the effective
dates of initiative and referendum measures.
A "Xo" vote is a vote to reject this revision.
For further details, see below.
Detailed Analysis by the
Legislative Counsel
This measure would revise portion~ of Articles IV and }""VIII of the Californ ia Constitntion. The revision would l·"tain some
existing provisions .oithout change and would
restate other provisions, some with and some
without substantive change. In addition, certain existing provisions would be delet.ed from
the Constitution, thus placing the subject
matter of the deleted provisinlls from then
on under legislative control through the enactlrlent of statutes.
Amending and Revising the Con~titution
,d Initiative and Referendum Measures
enerally, Sections 22 and 24 of Article
IV and Article XVIII of the Constitntion
now provide:

(1) Constitutional amendments may be
proposed for submission to the voters (a) by
the Legislature and (b) by electors through
the initiative process. Revision of the Constitution may be proposed by the Legislature.
(2) If provisions of two or more amendments proposed hy initiative or referendum
ml'aRureS approved at the same election conflict, the provisions of the measure receiving
I hc highest affirmative vote prevail. There is
no such express provision regarding amendments proposed by the Legislature.
(3) 'fhe Legislature by two-thirds vote
may submit to the voters the proposition as
to whether to call a convention to revise the
C<mstitution. If the propositicn is approved
by a majority of those ,"oting on it, the Legislature at its next session must provide by law
for the calling ()f a convention consisting of
delegates (not to exceed the number of legislators) who are to be chosen in the same manner and to have the same qualifications as
legislators. Delegates are required to meet
within three months of their election.
The revision would retain the general substance of these provisions with the following
major changes:
(1) A new provision would be added specifically authorizing the IJegislature, by a twothirds vote of the membership of each house,
to amend or withdraw a constitutional amendmpnt or revision which the Legislature has
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proposed where the action is taken before
the proposal has been voted on by the elec·
torate.
(2) (a) The general requirement that the
Legislature provide for the constitutional
convpntion at the session following the 'lot·
ers' approval of the proposition authorizing
the convention would be replaced with a requirement that the Legislature provide for
the convention within six months after the
voters' approvaL
(b) The existing constitutional limitatioD~
on the number of elected delegates to a con·
stitutional convention and the requirement
that they have the same qualifications and be
chosen in the same manner as legislators
would be deleted. A requirement would be
added that the delegates, each of whom must
be a voter, be elected from districts as nearly
equal in population as may be practicable.
(c) The existing constitutional requirement
that the delegates meet within three months
after their election would be deleted.
(3) A provision would be added that if
two or more measures amending or revising
the Constitution are approved by the voters
at the same election and they conflict, the
provisions of the measure receiving the highest affirmative vote shall prevaiL Thus, no
distinction would be made in the Constitution
between amendments proposed by the Legis·
lature and by initiative measures.
(4) Provisions prescribing detailed procedures for submitting to the voters, revisions
proposed by the constitutional convention and
for -"ertifying the results of the election,
would be deleted.

Etfective Date of Ballot Measures
Section 24 of Article IV of the Constitution
now provides that an initiative or referendum
measure takes effect five days after the official declaration of vote by the Secretary of
State, unless the measure provides otherwise,
while the constitutional amendments and revisions submitted by the Legislature take
effect upon approval by the voters, unless
the measures provide otherwise.
Under the revision the provision for the
effective date of all ballot measures would be
the same, no matter how the ballot measures
originated. Each ballot measure would become
effective the day after the election at which
it is approved, unless the measure provides
otherwise.
Argument in Favor of Proposition 16
This proposition should be approved by the
voters because it will improve our Constitution.
Existing Article XVIII contains lengthy
arrangements for constitutional conventions
even though we have not had a convention

since 1879. A YES vote removes this UD
procedural material but requires the I.
lature to provide for a convention when requested by a majority of the voters.
A YES vote on Proposition 16 assures
that convention delegates will be elected from
districts "as nearly equal in popUlation as
may be practicable . . .", which the present
Constitution does not do. The revision also
specifies the same effective date of constitutional amendments, whether proposed by the
Legislature or initiative, which the existing
provision fails to do.
A YES vote will allow the Legislature to
correct errors found in its proposed amendments, before submitting such proposals to
the voters. Existing provisions require that a
proposal be presented to the electorate exactly as first adopted by the Legislature, even
though it contains errors the Legislature
wishes to correct before it goes on the Ballot.
A YES vote also requires that a call for a constitutional convention be by a roll call vote.
No opposition to the' provisions of this
Proposition was expressed before the Legislature or the Constitution Revision Commission.
DAVID A. ROBERTI
Member of the Assembly,
48th District
.JUDGE BRUCE W. SUMNER
Chairman, California Constitution
Revision Commission

Argument Against Proposition 16
Proposition 16 removes valuable procedural
safeguards for constitutional conventions
from our Constitution. The present Constitution guarantees that all the delegates to a
convention shall be elected" in the same manner" and have the same qualifications as Legislators. In addition, the number of delegates
must equal the number of members in the
Legislature. These provisions guarantee that
the delegates to the convention shall be at
least as qualified as Legislators and that their
selection shall be by familiar and orderly election, rather tha! olllowing selection of delegates according to the whims of the times.
This procedure protects the convention process from possible abuse by delegates who reprcsent a very vocal minority at the time delegates are selected. Furthermore, the limit on
number of delegates keeps the convention at
a workable size.
Although these procedures take up but a
few lines of constitutional language, the proponents of this measure argue that they
should be deleted because they have been
"unused" since 1879. However, cons'
tional conventions are very rare events.
fact does not justify the elimination of those
procedural safeguards which guarantee that
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:onvention shall be initiated in an orderly
_,nero
Once again the proponents of constitutional
revision have made policy changes in their
recommendations although the purpose of
revision was simply to reduce the length and
wordiness of the Constitution. The voters are
seldom aware of these changes since the revision proposal is billed as a "package" rather

than on an issue by issue basis. This is a
slovenly manner of changing our fundamental
law.
This proposal should be rejecteel since it
deletes basic constitutional protections. I
urge you to vote' 'NO' '.
FLOYD L. WAKEFIELD
Assemblyman, 52nd District

PARTIAL CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION. Legislative Constitutional
Amendment. Repeals obsolete provisions relating to social
welfare.

17

YES
NO

(For full Text of Measure See Page 18, Part II)
General Analysis by the Legislative Counselor the California Constitu1ion Revision ComA " Yes" vote on this measure is a vote to mission.
PAUL PRIOLO
eliminate from the Constitution an obsolete
Member of the Assembly
provision that repealed provisions relating to
60th District
the administration of the aid to the blind
JUDGE BRUCE W. SUMNER
and aged programs.
Chairman, California Constitution
A "No" vote on this measure is a vote to
Revision Commission
retain in the Constitution the obsolete proviArgument Against Proposition 17
sion that repealed provisions relating to the
administration of the aid to the hlind and
Placing this measure on the ballot as a
'd programs.
separate issue taxes the voter's patience and
tax dollar.
or further details, see below.
The sole purpose of this measure is to repeal a constitutional provision which, itself,
renealed another section of the Constitution.
Detailed Analysis by the
While it may be desirable to eliminate obsoLegislative Counsel
lete portions of the Constitution in the reviArticle XXVII of the Constitution re- sion process, clean-up measures such as this
pealed former Article XXV of the Constitu- olle :;hould be included as a part of other
tion, relating to state administration of the revi~ion proposals. There are already many
aged and blind aid programs. Since Article complex propositions on the statewide ballot
XXVII has accomplished its purpose by r(;- for the people to read and consider. Making
pealing Article XXV, it is now obsolete. This a separate is.~ue out of an inconsequential
measure would eliminate this ob~olete provi- and highly technical measure such as this
could lead to further uifficulty and confusion
sion from the Constitution.
in interpretation.
In addition, the entire process of placing
Argument in Favor of Proposition 17
measures on the ballot involves considerable
Proposition 17 is a recommendation of both expense. Propositions must first be adopted
through a lengthy and eomplex legislative
Houses of the Legislature and the California
process and then are submitted to the people
Constitution Revision Commission. Proposi- as part of a statewide election, inv~lving all
tion 17 deletes Article XXVII from the Cali- of the costs of ballot composition and printfornia Constitution. Article XXVII was en- ing. Obviously, this procedure consumes conacted in 1948 solely to repeal Article XXV. siderable time and money. Such expense is
Since its purpose has been accomplished Arti- justifiable when the measure makes important,
cle XXVII is obsolete and there is no need to constitutional changes; however, this measure
retain it in the Constitution. By deleting Ar- is purely technical in natur!'.
The proponents of constitutional revision
ticle XXVII, Article XXV is not reinstated.
should pay closer attention to the interests of
A YES vote therefore helps to rid our State the taxpayer in presenting their proposals
~titution of this obsolete and wholly unfor reform.
cSSRry language.
LARRY TOWNSEND
No opposition to this recommendation for
Assemblyman
67th District
deletion was expressed before the Legislature
-
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.;.'ITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS. Legislative Constitutional
Amendment. Authorizes Legislature, by two-thirds vote, to
amend or withdraw a proposed constitutional amendment or
revision submitted by it. Provides initiatives, referendums, and
legislative proposals take effect day after election, unless
measnre provides otherwise. Revises procedure for constitutional
convention.

(This amendment proposed by Assembly
Constitutional Amendment No. 67, 1970 Regular Session, expressly amends an t'xisting
section of the Constitution, repeals an existing article thereof, and adds a new article
thereto; therefore, EXISTING PROVISIONS
proposed to be DELETED or REPEALED
are printed in STRIKEOUT -T¥P-E; and
NEW PROVISIONS proposed to be INSERTED or ADDED are printed in BOLDFACE TYPE.)
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO
ARTICLES IV AND XVIII
First-That subdivision (a) of Section 24
of Article IV is amended to read:
SEC. 24. (a) An initiative statute or referendum fH€iI/ffiftl approved by a majority of
tfie votes thereon takes effect l; 4ays ~ tfie
tlftte <If tfie e4Hefal deelapatisH <If tfie ¥ete by
the SeepetaFY <If 8tffie the day after the electi'
n lcs~ the measure provides otherwise.
I
fcrendum petition is filed against a
par, 01 a statute the remainder <If tfie etatttte
shall not be delayed from going into effect.
Sf'cond-That Article XVIII is repealed.
,'.RTICLE
AMElUIlHIS _

~

fH'!VfBHffi 'l'HH OSNS'PI'PU'PION

~ h
AMy ameHdmeHt er ~
meffis ~ Sf' ~ ef, tffis ~a
may tie ppspssed ffi the ~ Sf' ,'.sscmaly,
ftfMl H twa t.kipds <If ttH the memaeps eteetea
ttt ffiffi ffl! the fw.t; *-sea skaH ¥ete ffi f;wep
tkePe6f; !'fliffi ppspesed ameHdmeHt, ~
meffia; Sf' ~ skaH be eHtefefl ffi tfteH.
JeaFHals, witft the yeas ftfMl ftity!! ti!lret!
the-, ftfMl it skaH tie the <My <If the ~
l-atffi<e ttt ~ !'fliffi ppepesed ameHdmeHt,
an'lendmeHts, Sf' ~ ttt the ~ ffi !'fliffi
- , ftfMl at !ffiek ~ ftfMl ~ Iffieft
palllieatieH tIS may tie ~ expedieHt.
8fteti±d JHePe ameHdments thaft Effie tie HtIb~ at the _
eleeH_ they skaH tie S6
~ ftfMl distiHgaiske,l, by ftlHHbeps Sf'
etftepwise, tkat eaeft eaR be ¥eted _ S€j*lPatefy,- U the ~ skaH ~ ftfMl Patify
!'fliffi ameHdmeHt er ameHdmeHts, Sf' £tHY <If
them; Sf' !'fliffi ~ by It IflajsFity ef the
~ ~ -¥etiHg tkePeeH !'fliffi ~
IHeHt Sf' ameHdmefits skaH bee6ftle a fIttPt <If
tW- r' 'flstitatiefl, ftfMl !'fliffi ~ skaH tie
ti
'Hstitl'ltieH' <If the 8tft.te <If CalifePHia
et.<4 bee6ftle It f*H'l' <If the CeHstitatieH H
the HIeftSl:li'e PtWises 6ftly It f*H'l' <If the ~

stitatisH.

YES

NO

~ i!, J.¥keHevep twe tkipds <If the memtiePs ~ ttt ffiffi bPaHffi <If the LegislataFe
sfiaJl tleem it HeeeSIJai'Y ttt Fe¥iSE' tffis ~
~ they sfiaJl peeemmeHU ttt the eleeters
ttt ¥ete at the He*t, geHel'ftl ~ fer Sf'
~ It CeH','eHtisH fer that ~ ftfMl
H it ~ <If the eleetePs ¥e-tffig at !'fliffi
~ _
the pFspesitieH fer it CeHV€HtieH
sftaH. ~ ffi f;wep tkePeef; the Legislattu'e
skall; at #S HeXt sessi6ft; p-Pe¥ide by law fer
~ the ~ !pbe CeH'/eHtieH skaH e6ftsist ef it ftIHHbep <If delegates H6t ttt aeeed
tlntt <If beta aPBHekes <If the Legisliitape, wfte
AltttH be eflBseH ffi the same HlftHH€¥; ftfMl ha¥e
the _
qaalifieatieHs, tIS meHlael's t>f the
Legisl!ltape. ~ dele!\,!ltes S6 eteete4 skaH
meet witftffi tfiffie Hl6fttks ft#ep. theW .,leet-i6ft
!'fliffi place ItS the Legisl!ltare may ffiFee.t.,
Ai; it ~ eleeaeH ttt be ppevided fer by
law; the CSIIstitaticlH that may be agpeetl
ttpefl by !'fliffi CeH'/eHtieH skaH be saamitteEi
ttt the ~ fer tfteH. P!ltifieatieH fIi' Pe;jeea-, ffi !'fliffi HlfIHtieP tIS the CeH'.'eHtisH may
deteFmiHe. ~ FetlffHs ef !'fliffi ~ skall;
ffi !'fliffi fflftHlleP ItS tJIe CSHveHtieH slIaH ffiFeet; tie ~ ttt the Elreeative ef the State;
wfte skall eall ttt ffifI !lSSistaHee tJIe CeHtFelleP,
'PP€ftBIH'el'-; ftfMl SeepetaFY ef State; ftfMl eemPftP€ the Pehlffi!j S6 ee¥#fiefl ttt ffiIH.t ftfMl it
skall be the <My <If the EJ,eeative ttt ~
by IHs ppeel!lmatieH, lffielI CenstitatieH, tIS
may ha¥e beeR ffitifie4 by It IflRj epity <If all
the ¥etes east at !'fliffi speffiH eleeti6ft, ttt be
the CeH"titatieH ef the 8tft.te <If CalifePHia.

*

Third-That Article XVIII is added, to
read:
ARTICLE XVIII
AMENDING AND REVISING
THE CONSTITUTION
Sec. 1. The Legislature by rollcall vote
entered in the journal, two-thirds of the
membership of each house concurring, may
propose an amendment or revision of the
Constitution and in the same manner may
amend or withdraw its proposal. Each
amendment shall be so prepared and submitted that it can be voted on separately.
Sec. 2. The Legislature by rollcall vote
entered in the journal, two-thirds of the
membership of each house concurring, may
submit at a general election the question
whether to call a convention to revise the
Constitutioli .. If the majority vote yes on
that question, within 6 months the Legislature shall provide for the convention. Dele-
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gates to a constitutional convention shall be
voters elected from districts as nearly equal
in population as may be practicable.
Sec. 3. The electors may amend the Constitution by initiative.
Sec. 4. A proposed amendment or revision shall be submitted to the electors and

I

if approved by a majority of votes .-n
takes effect the day after the electioL
's
the measure }Jrovides otherwise. If provlll.ilns
of 2 or more measures approved at the same
election contlict, those of the measure receiving the highest affirmative vote shall prevail.

PARTIAL CONSTITUTIONAL REVISION. Legislative Constitutional
Amendment. Repeals obsolete provisions relating to social
welfare.

17

(This amendment proposed by Assembly
Constitutional Amendment No. 66, 1970 Regular Session, expressly repeals an existing article of the Constitution; therefore,
EXISTING PROVISIONS proposed to be
REPEALED are printed in 8T&IKEOUT

YES
NO

IRstikltiefts ~ e.J: the State e.J:
ClIlifePRia ~ ~ :Ate ~ :g}.ffift fte ffi
efFeet Itt the time e.J: the ~ e.J: ~
~ e.J: aHleRameRt ~ the CeRstitlitieR e.J:
tile State e.J: CII14fsPRi8 ~ ~ Fe eftaetea,
~ ftftti ~ ~ tie ffiH¥ ftftti _
!p¥.p.:&.)
~ eft'eetke.'
fe1- ~ eefttaiRea ffi flat·agf'8flfi W
PROPOSED REPEAL OF
e.J: tftia ~ !lhtta tie eSRstpliea ~ lHffit iH
ARTICLE
8RY ~ tile flPe, isiefts eeRtaiRea ffi f*H'II"
gP8flh W e.J: tftia seetiett,
W :A-lt e.J: the lftws pe eftaetea, ~ ftftti
~ ~ tie flIlIy ftftti eemflletely ~
_
BI'I8UIII'I'1' PeR 'PHB IlfdND
~ tftia seetieR mtty; at 8RY time; tie afReRaea
~ ±:- ~ ~ e.J: ameftameftt at' ~ ~ the Legislatlipe.
fa the CeRstitlitjeft e.J: the State e.J: CalifePftia
~ ~ H tftia aPtieffl is ~ by the
is~~~
~~~~efFeet~~~~
~ g., :A-lt flpe'. isiefts e.J: tftia CeRstitli
4ate e.J: the 6iHetal aeel!\patieR e4' t:'
~
tt6R wlHeft wePe ~ by ~ ~ e.J: ~ the SeepetllFY e.J: State ftftti tieeeftle
.r
aHleRalReRt ~ tftia CeRstitlitieft :aee- they ti¥e ti.fl6R the Met tIfty e.J: the tftiffi fR6fttft
wePe ffi e6B4liet tfiepe,yitit, if ftftY; ~ ~
fellewiRg the laet tIfty e.J: tfie fR6fttft ffi wlHeft
pe efi8etea, ~ ftftti ~ ~ tie ftil1y eeeliPS the 4ate e! the effteial aeelaF8tisH e.J:
ftftti eelRflletely eft'eeti. e.
the ~
~ 3. W:A-lt lftws wlHeft wePe ~
Yfttil, tftia affiele ~B fietft ~ ftftti
by ~ ~ e.J: ameftafReRt. ~ tftia GeH- eflePlltive ~ flPevisieRs e! APtiele ~ e.J:
stittttffitt tieealiBe ttiey wePe ffi ~ tltei'e- AfReRafReRt ~ ~ CeftstittltieR fte ffi efFeet
with ~ HePelty pe eRaetea, ~ ftftti tle- ~ ~ tfie eI¥ee-ti-¥e 4ate e.J: tftis ~ ~
elaPtld ~ tie ftil1y ftftti eeffiJlletel) eft'eetive. ~ efleFative.
W :A-lt e.J: the flPS' iaieRs e.J: Cfi8flteps ±,
~ G, H 8RY ~ seetieR at' ela1ise
l!; ftftti 3 e.J: Di¥isieB HI e.J: the WeHaPe ftftti' e.J: tftia affiele BlHtH, fat' ftfI¥ _
tie tleIftStitlitieRs ~ e.J: tile State e.J: CalifePRill ~ liHeeRstitutieRal 6-P ~ !ffieft tlee~ ~ ~ ,Age ~ ftftti Cfillflteps ±;
~ 6-P aajliaieatisR BlHtH, fte4' ffiree.t the
l!; ftftti 3 e.J: ~ ± e.J: ~ ¥ e.J: tile We+- pelRalHaep e.J: ~ tffiiele,
fupe ftftti
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CERTIFICATE OF SECRETARY OF STATE
State of California, Department of State
Sacramento, California
I, H. P. Sullivan. Secretary of State of the State of California, do hereby certify that the foregoing
measures will be submitted to the electors of the State of California at the GENERAL ELECTION to
be held throughout the State on November 3, 1970, and that the foregoing pamphlet is correct.
Witness my hand and the Great Seal of the State, at office in Sacramento,
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SECRETARY OF STATE
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